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SOPHOCLES, AJAX 1023
'tOlUUl:U !tfV XUl:' oIxov' EV TQOL\l öE !tOL
Jtol.I.oL !tfV EXftQOL, JtUUQU ö' W(flEI.YJal!tU.
xuL l:UUl:U mlVl:U aou ftUVOV'tO<; rrUQ0!tllV'
(Ajax 1021-3)
l:UUl:U JtaVl:u (1023) is the paradosis, although three respectable manuscripts
of the Palaeologan era, H N P, and Eustathius have l:Uuft' (l:UUl:' H) äJtuvl:u, and
one member of the so-called Roman group, G, 'tOlUUl:U Jtavl:u. In place of Jtavl:u
SeyHert wrote äJtQuxl:u, and John Jackson ä(fluvl:u (Marginalia Scaenica 219).
Jackson prints a comma at the end of 1022, to make it deal' that in his view l:UUl:U
refers to JtuuQu. R. D. Dawe has retained the paradosis in both editions of his
Teubner text (1975 and 1984), but in his review of the first edition (Gnomon 50,
1978, 240) M. L. West commended Jackson's ä(fluvl:u and suggested that cmovl:u
might also be considered. Sir Hugh Lloyd-Jones and N. G. Wilson actually print
ä(fluvl:u in their Oxford text (1990), and comment (Sophodea 31) 'With the transmitted text xuL l:UUl:U Jtavl:u in 1023, it is not deal' what l:UUl:U refers to.'
Certainly l:UUl:U JtaVl:U could be taken to refer exdusively to JtuuQu W(flEI.YJaL!tu. Then the sense would be 'In Troy I have many enemies, and a few advantages, and I have gained all these (sc. advantages) as a result of your death.' This
interpretation would indeed give grounds for writing äJtQuxl:u, ä(fluvl:u, 01' cmovl:U, and with any of these readings Teucer would lament the disappearance of the
'few advantages' he had enjoyed at Troy before the death of Ajax. But it is not
apparent why Teucer's situation at Troy should have been so bleak before his
brother's death. And this approach disregards the structure of the passage. The
antithesis l:OLUUl:U !tfV xm' oIxov' EV TQOL\l öE ... W(flEI.YJal!tu implies that the
second part of the anthithesis, EV TQOL\l ..., is parallel to the first part (1006-1021),
and refers equally to Teucer's position after his brother's death. T eucer bemoans
the fact that Ajax's death has left hirn' (only) a few advantages' ('only' often has to
be understood with words meaning 'few'), 01', as we might say, 'precious few
advantages.' Then in 1023 xuL l:UUl:U Jtavl:u aou ftuvov'tO<; llUQO!tllv Teucer condudes his review ofthe misfortunes which Ajax's suicide will bring hirn; thus
l:UUl:U JtaVl:U does not refer only to JtuuQu W(flEI.YJal!tu but sums up all the misfortunes mentioned since 1005 öau<; &VLU<; !t0l XUl:uaJtELQu<; (flftLVEL<;. A full stop at
the end of 1022, rather than a comma, will make this deal'. It will be seen that 1023
dosely echoes 1005, so that this part of the speech shows ring-composition 1).
We may now consider the structure of Teucer's speech as a whole. He begins
(992 H.) by expressing overwhelming shock at the death of Ajax. In 1003 he asks for
the body to be uncovered, and he then (1004-23) imagines the grievous conse1) Cf. Lewis Campbell's note on 1023 H.: 'Teucer resurnes what he had said
in 1005, and thus returns from hirnself to Ajax, and to the duties of the present
hour.' For ring-composition see e.g. Fraenkel on Aesch. Ag. 205, and his references.
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quences which his brother's suicide will have for hirnself. He then (1024-7) returns
from considering his own plight to lamenting Ajax, and he conc1udes his speech2 )
by voicing his realization that Hector, though dead, has, it now appears, been
Ajax's murderer J ). Thus the speech as a whole, as weil as the section devoted to the
consequences of Ajax's death, contains an element of ring-composition, in that it
both begins and ends with a lament for Ajax4 ).
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2) I follow the editors of the Oxford text in accepting Morstadt's deletion of
1028-39 (Sophoc1ea 32). (For a different view, see M. L. West, BICS 25, 1978,
116 f.) This is not the place for a detailed re-examination of this question, but it may
also be suggested that the exc1amations ili 'taAa~, uep' ov I epOVEW~ äQ' el;E3tVE'U(Ja~;
ElöE~ w~ XQovqJ I E!1EAAE (J' "Ex'twQ xai i}avwv <'m:Ocpi}(JELV; (1025-7) have, if they
conc1ude the speech, a rhetorical force which is impaired if they are followed by the
reflections on the deaths of Hector and Ajax offered by the manuscripts. Moreover
there is a basic difference in outlook between 1028-39 and the preceding lines. In
992-1027 Teucer delivers a passionate lament for his brother, which could not have
been uttered by anyone else. 1028-39 are more reflective in spirit, and there is
nothing in them which could be spoken only by Teucer. They could be placed in
the mouth of anyone who was familiar with the circumstances of the death of Ajax
and of that of Hector, in the version here followed. In 992-1027 Teucer consistently addresses Ajax in the second person, and never refers to hirn in the third person,
whereas in 1028-39 it is the other way round. Not that this change of person is, just
in itself, a strong ground for suspecting the work of two hands, but it is rather one
aspect of an underlying difference of mood. It seems that Teucer's dec1aration that
the dead Hector had murdered Ajax (1025-7) prompted the addition of a comparison of the deaths of the two heroes.
3) For the interpretation of 1024--{, see M. L. West, BICS 25, 1978, 116.
4) The author is most grateful to Professor Martin West for some helpful
comments on this note.

